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AL_ 
There’s a Negro Pharmaceutical

House, Onl One of Its IGnd
,,F i s h e r Laboratories Are

Owned, Controlled, Di-
rected by Race Men

WIL,MINGTON, Del.- Few mem-
:_berg of the race know that in this
¯ city there is a pharmaceutical house,

Which can meet all of the require-
- meats of the medical profession,
"owned and controlled by Negroes.

The Fisher Laboratories, Inc., is such
an institution. Under the direction ol

"Leon Fisher, a graduate chemist, this
laboratory is prepared to manufac-

ture such chemicals and drugs as are
~’used hy thee medical profession.

Mr. Fisher did research work at
the R. ~,V. Hunt Labor’atories and
later took a course In bacteriology,
sttrgicsl and laboratory technique at

Northwesterr U’n versify, Chicago¯ J LEON" FISHER
"He later did research work at Johnst ---

Hopkins, Ba timers, Md., and at their, . 1 *l
American University, Washington, D. bongrcss l,iDrary ILwe[s .

c In 1921 he finished IHs cm,rse n ] 600 O[ 4"~r~ ]1~,,!~=
organic¯ chemistry at th, ~. last named ----~
umvers~t~. WASHINGTON.--The L brary of

That the Fisher Labm’atories is I Congress has acquired through a New
gaining the confidence and support York bookshop 1,600 beautifully
of the medical profession is evidenced hound volumes out of the Wlnter
by the increasing number of physi-IPahtce Library of Czar Nicholas II

’finns and druggists ~x~no are patron- of Russia. .All of the volumes were
izlng this enterprising and progres- prescnted to the Czar and especially
sire race institution which is the only hound for him. The collection in-

.’.one of which the Negress may boast. ~cludcs rare old military works--some
Already there are three salesmcn

~traveling in the several parts of the
country selling to the profession. Leo
~Ltlliard is covering Texas and Cali-
fornia; Harold Thompson. New York
and New Jersey; C. J. Johnson
Maryland, Virginia and the District
of Cohlmbla.

Bread cast on the waters will re-
turn again, and this is equally true
of your dough¯

: Sunshine is the best test of sum-
" met time.

Do You Want a Baby?
Doctor Offer~nd Free His

¯ Regnlar $1 Treatment

’ Any woman de ,d tm’bl~Mag of a baby
~mu d write at once to Dr. nePew, Sultc’ MeG. Coates House Kansas GUy, Me. The

¯ .Doctor Is send ~g free, postpaid for the next
30 days, h s regular dollar rize non-specific

¯ zeatment, based ou Glandular acLivity,]whleh
")I~S bowl used wits happy ~.sults by thou-

sands of women No C. O. D. no cost, no
’oh igaUon MrS. J. 8cheller, Ind.. wrHe~u
"I never had a sick day. I became the
mother of afl e 8t/~ poun’~ bvby, God only
knew our Joy. I hope every wnman lon.~ing
for motherhood will take your medicine."
Mrs. White, Pa.¯ wrU~s: "Mfirrled 11 vcars,
doctors told me I would never have children.

~.I tr ~d your nhd c le N w I an tn be a
. mother’n October. My dearest wish real-
~.Ized." Simply send yc¯ur name, ~mda st
°’treatment w 1 be ma ted free n p sin Wrap-
:!per with booklet "Childless ?,rarr ages."
.lWrits at once as ’italy a limited supplr of

these treatments will be sea~ free tills m~nth.

Leek Read Aet
Here is if/hat You Get

F EE =. FENCE
With Onc Year’s

Subser|pflon
to _T e

Negre World
Amerlca’~ Leadl;tg

Race Wet.,kly

3 Pamph|ets 3
Full o/the Best Reading
Material on Race Issues

Every wldeawake person
shouht have euci~ infor-
mallon in Iheir homes.

Here They Are
No. ! "An Appeal to

the Sent of White
Amer|ea.

By Marens Garvey
No. 2 "Help Negroes to

Develop a Nation of
Their Own."

By Marcus Garvey

No. 3 Covers three sub-
Jeets~"The Negro’s
Greatest Enemy,"
"Should the Color Line
Go?" "The Negro’s Ex-
edna fronl the South-
land."

You will receive tile three
above- mentioned pamphlets
nnd a yenr’e euhserlption to

our paper for

i[ Domestic Foreignonly $2.50 omy $3.00
The best gift ever made

THESE PAMPHLETS WILL INSPIRE
You and your Children

To ~ceomplish the worthwhile.
Therefore you should take

ADVANTAGE
OF IT AT ONCE

Ae we have just a limited
number on hand

This Special Has Only

30 DAYS 30
TO RUN SO GET ABOARD
And have a Mil on the good
ship "KNOWLEDGE".
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OTHER EDITORS
Telephone Cathcdral 9543 35S Lenoz Avenue, New York Ihllabllshed 191’/ SPINNL-N’O INDIA
A paper pubUsixed every Saturdzy In the Interent ol the Negro Bace by the In all the reaims of publicity givenNegro World PubKshing C~.

Ma~i~---~"~-~r ’

by the white world to the astound-
MARCUS GARVEY ~ activities of Mahatma Gandhi, as
I-L G. MUDGA.L - -- Acting a martyr, ascetic, eaint~ seer, pacifist,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES TO ~ NEGRO WORth and political leader of India, but lit-
Domestic i ~ .._.~ tie consideration has .been given to

One Year .................... $2.BO [ One Yetw ............ .... ....
s]~Jthe Shrewd and forceful economicBIx Months ................... 1.25 Six Mon~ .....*.....*...*.. Inn....... [ -L r ----th. I.N[ p by whicll the emaciated little

-Anrea Montn~ ........ ......... -J~ i ~xl ee o~ou~ ...**....*eee.e* , ,.... ~ ] saint has made his power felt by the
Entere0 as second cia~ matter Ap.r~ 18; 19.15, &t.t~_ ~ [British Empire in its most vulnerable
office at New Yorit. N Y under toe Ae~ og ~ ¯ ls’lz t .......

-- ~" "~’~ "’" "" " ..............
’ .... [spot--the pocaee eoox.

PRICES: Fh’e cent~ in Oreater New York; tea mmta [ Along with his preachments of civil
elsewhere ~n the U. S. A.: ten cen~ tn for esmmq~

[disobedience, non-cooperation, reli-
| T~e Negro W,,rid d ...... t knowingly .... pt questiojz~lbt. Oure~U~ ’gi°U:om~i~Y~ea~l~eUnWavering demands

I Ment advertising. Readers of The Negro World are earnest y req p ty anu zelf rule for
| invite our all ,at m to any. fa ure on the part of all advertiser to,_ adlaem India .......Gandhi the nractlea! m~. hm~

/
to a.y representation containcd in any Negro World advertisemen taught his millions ~ of followers ~e

- vital necessity of being economically
VOI.. XXIX. NEW YORK, JUNE ]3, 1931 No. 20 self-supporting. Backward India is

still a pastoral land, where most of

Liberia’s New President
the needs of the teeming miniom are
supplied in the homes, but one Im-
portant commodity has been the ba-

EXTER[’RI:.~[NG, heM d, was the ~laff of The Negro World in sis of Britain’s industrial empire in

’ektyhw: ~o America ’,be rows of lAberian elections nearly two weeks the land, and that has been the de-

eal:iiCl" than ap.yh~ldv elq: in Anler;ca. ]~:vcn the State Department at mand for cloth. The textile mills of
. Leeds and Manchester exported year-

\\;as]ling[on did u,i: k~mv: about it: until a fc:w days ago. ly millions of yards of cloth to India

Tile .\’care IVorld cem~ratu]ales Mr. Edwin Barclay upon his dec- before the revolution, manufactured,. from cotton raised by the Indians
fio,t as pr(.-idcllt .f il~ibe~bt f.r th, nc×t four years. \Ve also extend our themselves. The sale of cloth was

cooper:ttiou in ful! ill m::kin~" ]lis re.I~intc :l successfttl one and an upright Britain’s main economic hold on the
one, ;t regime whitb ~hould pull l.ibcria oat of the depth Mr. Barclay’s country, and Gandhi has effectivelybroken it by setting the example him-
pred,.cess.rs had phmgc,i it hL The new p]’esider]t is a courageous ntan, self of spinning a little each day and
and if lie. takes proper ~Ici,:~ and secllrcs proper personnel he can set weaving on a hand loom in his home

Liberia c, tl its feet square],/ and ,~ct it on the high road to modern to manufacture sufficient cloth for
- his family’s needs. /_n millions of

prog, rest. Indian homes each day, fathers, moth-

It is SiUl)~d, in our ~q,initm, of life Amerlcan governlneut in withhold- ere, and children have manned the
looms, producing simple cotton cloth

ing ils l’ecoguifion of the nc.w preside]it on the gronud that he was for their own needs, and thus estab-
e:’MP.et n~cmber of the n,-,w discredited regime of hlr. King. Mr. Barclay llshing an effective, a thorough and
was the Secrciary of ~i:ltc imdec ].:h~ff. it i~ true; but he might not have indestructible boycott on British cloth.

In the past five years India’s Import
had pez s~mai knowlc [gc or enough pov.’cr to forestall the corruption uu- of English made cloth had dropped
der ]ling. from billions of dollars worth, to a

’\\’e arc not :q~,,i,~kizi,ff for 3If. [k[rclav, hut the action of tile State scant million and a half.’ This econ-. - omie loss has had tremendous effect
L)cparlnlenl, colnh~" as i~: (loss under dae reghne of Mr. Hoover, scents upon the attitude British rulers have
to us to be very ir.Mcal. \\’a~ ,el: Mr. Hoover, was not Mr. Mellon, taken in dealing with /ndia’s politi-
tile present 5ecreiary c~f tim Trtasttr% a n)cmbcr of the Cabinet o[ Mr. eal and economic demands.

In this phase of the Indian revolu-
l[ardillg illldcr ’‘vhoru ihe Teal,?[ l),nlle sc:tudal was hatclted and carried tion lies a vital lesson for the Ameri-
out? And sill[ these genllcmen have hect] prcslmtcd to be innocent and Negro. To make our group e~f-

supporting in the production of some
evcu ignorant t)f fl~:~i d(.al, b:uowhlg this, why should Mr. Stlmsoll of the essentials of daily life would
asstmle stMl an impo~ihLv ri.,4htcous altitude in ibc case o£ Mr. Barclay? make the ruling classes of our coun-

VCc know ll/at lhc entire civiliz.ed workl expects M’r. Barclay to blot try take notice, and treat us upon
terms, for the oilers are tha busi-

ou{ the wrongs that ]lavc bee]] d()]m It* his b]ood-brotbcrs, tile uativcs men, and inroads into the bll-
and wc arc sm’e lhat hc will not fai[ the e×i)cctations of the anxious out-lions they draw yearly from our poc-
s!de world. And tile Alnerican governulelzt shonld facilitate the workiketb°°ks for daily needs would de-

velop instantly a new respeet and
o£ rchabilltalion iu Liberia by recognizing ibc new regime as carly as consideration for us. The American

possible. \Vithht)ldhtff of rccogMtion will not scud matters. Ou the Negro is far ia advance of the Indian
cNlltr;irv, lll(] Ul3tvarl’anlc(] il][cr[c.l’cnce f)f the /~ntcricall governnlcrlt inay

native in education and adjustment
- to modern life, and cooperation in

divert the cuer’.,ics of Ihe ].ibcria, i)COl:lC to protest against this new such a plan should be easier and far
n,eltaee, in~tead (,f lryhlg Ic~ (.IT:to(, the old ~ears, Iu any event, tbc action more effective. Just what line thi~

,f thc Amcric:llt :~overument is utljustilied. ]t is coutrary even to the
trend should take, we do not dare

¯ suggest, but the people as a whole
II!~tgCS O[ Sllll~]¢i ]llterll:dix~Ha! law. open to suggestions.

~Chlcago Whip.

Why Not Help Your Own Cause? JVSTWE.,
Theoretically the Negro citizen i~

~’1(’,[[’1"! I,’i,:.lil flu" Ihc (’maucipali(,~ of tile Negro Race! ’l’hat is entitled to equal justice under the

" c,m~txtr/l war cry ,f The :Vcqro II/orld iu and Silt of season. It iS law. His property and his life, again
¯ theoretically, are supposed to be in.

always cr~t~adiH~, I)~hiin/. h:;triu/. I)nilding, st) that this Ollpressed race violate until, through due process 

of -m’~ can enwr,qc in all its ~lol’v within our life time. Justice, they are put in Jeopardy.
Ther~ ts a wide gap, however,

Aud a fi~l~ti]r.$ prtpcr nl!ver dreauls o[ making money, as selfishly
where theory ends and praetlce--

mhMcd commercial sht.tds do. SEI(\,’[CI~ is our watchword. But particularly practice south of the
get out a paper rc~4ularly each week means money. If we only put Ohio River--begins. A Negro Just has

been convicted of murder in a Ken.]ISlf of our zt*al ll~;~t we now put in fighting for the entire race into tucky court. W~lle a jury took all
making mow,y wc leo could nlake a pile of money, But that WO~lld not of ten minutes to settle a sentence

bc ]~[::,\1~ servicc Is ~)m’ ]w~)ph:. of death upon the prisoner, a’moh
surged beyond the doors of the court.

~l.lCh behlg the (’a~’. we a~k lira" readers, friends and welhvishers, and
Early in the day the mob had severe-

every Negr/~: \Vhy I,,I ilclp 7he Negro World with a contribution? The ly beaten the Negro attorney who
service lh:~t fills pala.r renders tn YOU and YOUR PROGENY and had come to defend the accused.

Only a few days ago In a state far-SOMF.T[M]’Lq :\(’,.\IN~T .VOUR \VILL, may nevcr be repaid how- ther south a stmilar scene was 

ever biff your tl.l~alio, nli@t be. But to sbow that yon appreciate our acted. It might have been the same
figltt aim sa¢]’~l]cc for 3~11, donate to The Negro IVorld and strengthen court, the same furtous mob outside

ns to do ~(:l’t’icc to \’nil ;is zc.:t[ollsly ;|sevcr. the doors, .except that thts time halt
" a dozen Negroes were railroaded

. through travestied trtels ,’,.rid sentcne-

We Protest Against the Weather haded tOtheydeath¯beenPerhapSacqutttedJUSt theyaS well,wouldfor
have been lynched,IT’S s.~ hot! At ]east we so understaud from our secretary’s reckless

Regardless of the gullt or Inno-
eou:~tm/ptio~l ¢ f ice-cream. \Vhat to do, now! cence of these blacks that have been

sentenced to death, the process~J of
~Vc are workln~ and hard. \ve do not know it is hot, for any hard Justice by which sentence was ar-’

working fool doesn’t. A~k lbe o1(1 fashioned mother and the conscien- rived at seem little better than legal

tlous hul)by, and they will tell yott the satne, lynching. And while this is not meant
¯ to be a sentimental brief for a down-

3Vhy ~; it so hol, conlpl:du our colleagues? And we. refuse to corn- trodden race, or anything of the kind,
plah~; and we l)rotest instead, and th’tt protest is in the form of hard yet the white people on Juries and tn

work. mobs might better prove their vaunt-
ed superiority by adult dignity and

But wc have we]l-meanh~g [riends who tell ns that onc can also ignore real Justlce.--Cincinnati Inquirer.

this hot weather I) 3, softcr Inethods. We say, "yeah?" And out they
court and h:]l us: "\\qly not form a jonrnalists’ union ? Why not bccome

a Socialist? \Vby not go Io l~llssia? You don’t have to work .... 

"But vet, have {o (?;it !’ is onr retort. Then wc shrug our

with " ,- ~ r,LA ].,El .... mere labels.

Then wc reach honle where there is someone just old fashioned
iUst all uil-to-date. "Cold Iclnonadc̄  or Imt ten >"

1tot ica, or should we liars cohl Iculonade?
\Ve forget all about the hot weather.

THE FIFTH ESTATE
In the parlance of Journalism, that

sphere filled by the newspaper is call-
ed the "fourth estate." Recently the
Negro press has been termed the
"fifth estate." This iz meant to sig-
nify that our newspapers are In a
class by themselves: th’t in so far
as the obligations of a newspaper
utterly and absolutely.

concerned, the Negro press fails
A certain few of them have waxed

fat and wealthy on hyprociJy of the
Nat all lbe ways having a good t[mc cost money, but they are the foulest sort; on actions which smack

ones most sought, says a luodcrn sage. It is sad but true; and it all goes of racial disloyalty. Others have been
" content to take the easiest way, whlcllto prove lhat file s,-c:lllcd Inodcro civilization can only produce simple seldom is the way of most benefit to

suckers, those whose dollars make poeslble
the newspaper’s very life. A feTT, a
pitiful few, have had the vision and

Once you bcgiu to slide you never tell where you will land. And ao courage to etrike out at those things

seems’the behavior of Tsovarish Stalin. He first started to pay high which threaten the well-being, aye,
wages, and now hc is taxing those wages. Formerly the PROLETARI- few stand alone. Their fight ha~ been

the very life of the Negro race. TheseAN PRINCES nscd to boast that they could go to any amusement free one hampered by other publications
of charge. And now they have to pay an exorbitantly high tax on all which, fel/rinff to !o~ a few dollars

such privileges, of often tainted advertizing money,
have done all In their moans /to de-

We are, of course, not complaining, for we have always been paying, feat whatever good these mlltttmt
It would bca good thing for the proletarians to know, however, that ~estt have eccomplished.

The Negro newspaper, of all pub-everything one gets must be paid for, an~ that i9 what Stalin is now lientlatm, nbould rcaL.~ Umt tim fl~t

teaching thenl ........... 4uty, the first loyalty Is to the Negro
race; and that any devlatlan fromBut it will go very hard on the Communist leader3 abroad. Poor ~cla ¯ course In ¯ hindran~ to It-

fellows will be hard put to it expla|nlng. Of course, they have not self. A new, paper publinhod f~ and

’ printed these pews items in tbelr papers. Next they will say: "All this by selfish Int~r~ta mtmt Im~,~t/Ibly
i~ i9 Imurgeoise proJ~anda." And we’ll hugh I feel the force of the beomslang whleh

:, ,,~ ,) It~elf thnn~. .-~teago Whip.
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CA E DO "

In a very brilliant article by Dr. Carter 13. W~d-

son, Negro historian, on the "Misedu~tlou of the
Negro," he says among other things :

"The Negro race is in need of men and women
with all of the mind that a liberal college education

will develop, but without the false conceptions of
l ife and its problems [which

the ’miseducation’ of the
Negro so often gives. Ne-

gro college men nnist
throw aside their coats and

collars and do the ground
work of Negro business.

They must run ice wagons,
push banana carts, keep

peanut stands, and peddle

wares from door to door.
You do not have to beg

anyone for the opportunity
to do these things, and they pave the way to large

opportunities."
I wish it were possible to see that every boy and

g~rl leaving school this year could have this para-
graph thrust in his or her hands. Most of them

leave school imbued with the idea that the posses-
sion of a beautifully inscribed diploma will be suf-

ficient to cause the Door of Opportunity to literally
drop off its hinges to allow thent to enter. Almost

the exact opposite is true--the possession of a diplo-
ma in most cases HANDICAPS the owner with a
lot of I~ALSF. PRIDE, making it considerably more

difficult for the possessor to succeed.

I hope most speakers will include in their Bacca-
laureate Sermons a little advice to graduates to the

effect that the Professional fiekls of endeavor are

seriously over-crowded. Tltous:lnds of teachers,
doctors, lawyers are living off their relatives and

friends today, unable to make a living in their
chosen profession. The only field NOT over-

crowded is business. Herein are unlimited oppor-
tunities for thc man who is not "miseducated" as

most are at present. No man in a conmlunlty ex-

ceeds iu importance the man who can operate a
bnsincss successfully, employing as many as pos-

sible who must ALWAYS work for someone else.

A man is "mlscducatcd" whcn, instead of going
lute business for himself, he is content to wait table,
carry bags or do other work men less educated than

he can do equally as well. It is no disgrace to fail

in business if one has done his best, bat it IS a dis-
grace NOT TO HAVE TRIED. Experience is

education. No lllan who aspires to busiuess success
can hope to do so if he is a QUITTER, and neither

should he become discouraged before he is 50. Hcnry

Ford was broke at 40, it is said.
The nlan who pushes a vegetable cart ou the

street may be holding a job that may be contemptible
to you but it is very likely that he is carning not
less than $50 a week. If your edncation is not

doing as ranch for yon, think it over. It can be done.

I The Peo Jle’s Forum I
Garvey’s Return Needed
Editor, The Negro World:

Since Marcus Garvey has come
upon the scene, the Negro has taken
his rightful place in the economical,
political and religious stm of the
werld. He has given us backbou0 In-
stead of wishbone. He has exchanged
with us courage for timidity, and
racial consciousness for our Inferior-
ity complex. He taught us the value
of liberty, freedom and self-rule, a
)fan that calls for the establishment

of a government of Negroes, by Ne-
groes, for Negroes on ~he continent
of Africa, the land of our fore-
fathers.

The membership of the New Haven
Division No. 231 of the Universal
N e gr o Improvement Association
stands solidly behind whatever plans
on foot for the retum of our great
leader, the Hen. Marcus Garvey to
the United States of America.

The third Sunday of each month
has been set aside to carry such ac-
ceptance Into effect according to
terms of enid proposltlou.
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i ,11 Negr B E pNUi~TRA ORGANIZACION Y SUS BASES Un aumento en la deuda Sobre ~8 ,.,.8 ~,~s o usiness nter rises
¯ You should not waste any time inFUNDAME1VrALES naelonal - -~ . Many people believe in Race Loyalty and prefer

_ ~ rectente actitud asumida or el ca4amlty howhng during this week.

Mas de una d6cada ha la Asociaci6n Universal para el La administraeibn cuenta co, que Canadd, al haber aumentadoPpro. We have entered into one of the to give their entire business to Negro.owned en-

D ti Club P d CRICKET NEWS
porcionahnente los impuestos a la most fortunate period8 of the year terprises, but front an ordinary advertisementCan It Be Possible? "The Exile," ~UI.Negro *~It the Paradise Pool rama e

___
resents Adelanto de la Raza Negra present6 ante el mundo un movi- ta deuda nacional aumentarA en importacidn, ha tenido efecto can- 1931, and my exhortation to you is

it iS impossible to tell whether it is a Negro con-Talking Film, Is Oscar ~ $500,000,000 y el ddficit del tesoro dents en los Estados Unidos, pups that you make the most of it. With

By n.G. 8. Mieheaux’s t.t ’ Rehgmus Play at Bethany[eSld?d~Y’o ~y?~ 7a~?; C~..m~.egrc::~
miento pot el cual, el nuevo elemento de la raza qae se Ilega~aun total de $950,000,000 al ta opini6n general es que aiectardt some very good tndtcations for suc- tern or not.

w.~tat ;ass become of the promoters Ft ok C sle a nmchas de sum industrais y pro- cess, mortals should hold their heads
that were interested in the staging Therefore, in order to make it possible for the
of mixed boats? There does not Motion picture fans are due a treat

an inkling today of the fate in store ~ levanta, exteriorise 5u manera de sentir y de pensar de acuer- cerrarse el afio fiscal el pr6ximo 30

seem to be very many of them in- when Oscar Micheaux’s "The Exile,"
By ARNOLD C. Do~IlLLIg I for ’.he murder of a man, Sold the for her opponents in the Cosmopoli- COn ei modemismo en que se agita. Dicha organizaci6n de junio,

ductos, hl~h, steel their determination, and
La situaci6n financiera del go- E1 senador Harrison ha dicho hew to the line. in any avenue of en- RaPe loyal public to know who and where thehouse to give the oldest boy and tan Cricket League, this season.

~ned to book the race fighters these an all-talking all-Negro photoplay
With the beginning of the first fur- laid

,’tO

days. ~1ost of the good colored fight- will be shown,
nace blast of the summer, and the his intended-to-be bride a chance in Carlisle completely demonstrated adopt6 una actitud no dc hostilidad hacia las arras razas o bierno se atrlbuyc en declaraci6n que: "La actitud del Canadfi afcc- deavor m which they may be engaged.tar:i enormementc la industria de This is a glorious week. The indica- progressive Negro business enterprises in Hat,-

ers have to go outside o[ New York Micheaux is the only motion pie-
anniversary day celebrated by the i life; had become penniless and re- her superiority over the Jamaican C. pueblos, sine simplemente una actitud de respeto a s[ mismo hecha ayer en la Casa Blanca a la los Estados Unidos." tions are that this week may be re- lelll are, alld that you slay support them, The

for actior. The fans do not feel any ture director of the race and has
churches of Brooklyn, the Sisterhood fused to accept help from any of her C. by compiling 121 runs for the loss dcpresidn de los negocios. La re- ¯ El senador LaFollette dice que corded in history, If mankind will take

~oo pleased with the condition~ of achieved a reputation in t~e past in .........
of Bethany Baptist Church took a old friends. Just a.s she was about to of only 2 wickets. Jamaica had scored actitud en defensa de los derechos del hombre como privilegio duccidn en las cntradas del Tesoro "es una represalia contra ~as be- advantage 




